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A Trail of Hardship to 'The Land of Gold and of
Plenty', 1850
Marilyn Samuel, Noel L. Danner,and Ruth E. Danner
Editor's Note: In traveling acrossthis land ona paved highway in a
high-powered carwe tend to forget that there were travelers in the
pastwhodid not haveitsoeasy.Television shows a versionofearly
day travel. This paper illustrates the true nature of the problems
faced in crossing this country in the early days. These were truly
hardy people crossing vast distanceswithlittlemore than theirown
two handsand astrong determination.Afterreading thisaccount, I
am not sure I couldhave done it.

Costmor Harris Clark was born on thefirstof May, 1810, in
Chester, Vermont. He descended from ancestors who, six
generationsearlier, had emigrated fromEngland toAmerica
in about 1640. Clark wasastonemason by trade. He and his
wife Mary Stockwell Clark lived in Oak Creek, Wisconsin,
and had three sons, Leonard, Charles, and Frank. Mary
Stockwell Clark died in 1845. Clark and his sons moved to
Milwaukee and boarded with John Nelson Mount, his wife
EleanorHulsartMount, and theirfourchildren (Emary,Charlotte, Harvey,and Timothy). Mr Mount died in 1847. Eleanor
Mountand Costmor Clark were married later and movedto
the Clark family home in Oak Creek.

Costmor H. Clark, 1810-1905
Thisphotograph wasmade froman oldnegativewhich wasmade
froman old photograph.

Clark, atthe age of40, leftthefamilyat thefarm inWisconsin and joined the emigration to California in the spring of
1850. After he arrived in Hangtown (now Placerville), California,he spent some time in the mineswhere he became a
partner in theStarrKing Mine neartheTuolumne River. Then
he movedto San Francisco and returned to hisformer trade
of bricklayer and plasterer.In thewinterof 1852, he returned
to Wisconsin, took his familyto NewYork where he booked
passage for all to Nicaragua, crossed the Isthmus,boarded
the S.S. Sierra Nevada, andarrived inSan FranciscoonJune
16, 1853. Three children (Laura, Hattie, and George) were
born after the Clark family arrived in San Francisco. The
family moved to Napa, California, in 1856 where Costmor
helped buildthe NapaCountyCourtHouse.Costmor bought
a ranch in thevalley nearNapaand remainedthere until 1884
Authorsaregieat-gieatgranddaughter, greatgrandeon, andg,eatgranddaughter-

in-iaw of C.H. Ciark. Samuel is a botanist, USDA, ARS, 8408 Hiidreth Ad,
Cheyenne, Wyo. 82009and daughter ofthe Danners.
The authors wishto thank theCurtis L. Dannerfamiiy fortheir help in the
writing ofthis article (Curtis and Noel are brothers.)

whenthey had a home built in town. Costmor served one
term as Justice of the Peace in Napa sometime after 1884.
Eleanor Mount Clark died in November of 1887. Costmor
died in early December, 1905, at the age of 95 years 7
months. Costmor Clark was a man of sterling worth, strong
convictions, greatenergy and determination, and a staunch

supporter of democratic principles.
Wedonot know thedetails of Costmor'sjourney fromOak
Creek, Wisconsin,tojust west of South Pass, Wyoming (then
unorganizedterritory).From the Journal, we know that he
passed through St. Joesph, Missouri. The presence of the
journal was not known to the Curtis L. Danner family until
afterthedeath of Mary FrancesTaliaferro Danner (daughter
of Laura California Clark Taliaferro and granddaughter of
Costmor Clark) in 1966. The journal was on separate,
unbound sheetswhich had been stored in a grocerybag.
The following is a transcriptof the Journal of Costmor
Harris Clark. We have interpreted his writing as best we
could and have tried to retain the original format and
spelling.
June 30, 1850. (12 miles) Left our last encampment upon the
Sweetwatertravelling for6milesover acomparatively level plain we
reachedtheSouth Pass1& crossed the dividingridge at 10 O.C. Six
miles farther down a slightlyincliningplain orvalley brought us to

the "Pacific Springs" which consist of a bog or marsh of several
acres in extent. The sod coveringthesurface not being sufficient in
someplacesto bearup the animalsthat wereallowed tofall uponthe
grassthatcoveredit, and inconsequencemanyanimalswere mired
and some of them diedbefore theycould be rescued.Atthis place
was the last station of Estill's Mail Express and hundreds of emigrantswere laying by for the purpose generally ofimprovingthelast
opportunity thisside ofCalifornia ofwritingbacktotheirfriends. To
improvethisopportunity we encampedat 12 M.
Mon July1. (5M.) Spentthe day until 4O.C. in bating2 our horses
and writing our letters. Estill's charge for conveying them to the
stateswas50ctseach.At4O.C. P.M.we resumed ourjourney—glad
toleaveaplace madeveryoffensivebythestench emittedfromdead
and putrid animals in every direction. After traveling 5 miles
encamped upon the plainturning out our horsesto feed uponthe
bunch grassgrowing amongst the sage,no water. Waitrefusingto
watch any part ofthenight.—An unpleasantand disagreeablefool.
Tues21 (24miles.) At 3 AM. awoke my companions,having been
outwiththe horsesallnightand the extremedarknessmaking itvery
difficult to keep them from straying in search of better fare and
water. Ten miles travel brought us to the junction of the Morman &
Main Roads,herewe held a consultation in referencetotheroad we
should take. Herriman & Walt in favorof going by Salt Lake & I
opposed.Of coursethe majority ruled &we turned offupontheSalt
Lake road. Six miles from junctioncrossed the DrySandy and eight
miles farther to the Big Sandy where we encamped. Grass abundant—no company.—
Wed. 3" July (24 M.) Nineteen mile travel brought to Little Sandy.
From thenceto GreenRiverit was10 miles.We crossedthis river by
ferrypaying $8. for our waggon & 5horsesandencampedone mile
and a half below ferry. Passed this morning Messers Chadwick
Stanford. &c3Greenleaf&Furmanencampuponthe otherside ofthe
river. Good wood & grass.
ISouth Pass. El7,550ft, now about42mi. south of LanderonWyoming state
highway28.
'Bating—from baiting:feed &water

-etc.
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Thursday July4 (24 Miles) We were aroused fromsleep earlythis
morningby the firing ofguns in all directions reminding us thatthe
day of our country's glory had again arrived. We turned out. Prepared our breakfast—fired a few guns in comemeration of our
nations birth—and then resumedoursolitaryjourney makinga late
start. Sent Walt ahead to find grass for the Midday bating—
Discoveredhim at noonupon ahigh bluffmaking signals for us to
"come to grass". We turnedout of the road and travelled over an
almost impassibleplainof deep sand and sagefortwo miles to the
foot of the"bluffs"—where we unharnessed,and led our expectant
animals up the mountain where we found Wait, waiting—but no
grass"thiswasgrass." Doct.Myself & the horsesfeltveryindignant
but said nothing—not wishing to stir upthe bear. But we unanimouslymade upour mindsthat hewouldnot fool us again this is not
the first timeby many. Aftera shortstay and ahard pull we reached
the road & resumedour journey. Towards night Waitvolunteeredto
advance & select camping ground forthe night upon Blacks Fork.
We reachedthefork about duskandcontinued ourcourse down the
stream lookingout for our hopeful companion until eleven 0 clock
P.M. when Walt came storming up behind demanding In a furious
toneIfwe were goingtotravelallnight. Thistimehegotasgoodashe
sent. The Doct. giving him a regulargoingover, beingsecondedby
myself occasionally. We came toa mutalunderstanding upon one
pointat lastthat Mr.Waltwould be relievedinfuture fromthedutyof
findingcamping ground &forage. Aftergrouping4aboutan houror
more in the dark we found a patchof grass upon the river flat &
turnedout. (No supper).
Friday 5th July (30 M.) Two miles from encampment crossed a
branch of Blacks Fork where resided a rich Mountaineer and a
number of Snake Indians.TheMountaineerowninglargedrovesof
horses& kine manyofwhich were boughtby emigrants.Atnoonwe
halted upon the plain finding good bunch grass. Here I shot an
antelope at 40 rods distant. I ran into the river where I gave It a
second&deadly shot, and inorderto get itwaded nearlywaist deep.
Thisafforded the first"fresh" we havehad (excepting one rabbit) on
our journey. We were overtaken and joined today by Greenleaf &
Corn. DanI.Baxter &Co. &Putman&CaptFurmanand Brother,and
all encamped In company on Blacks Fork—finding good willow
wood and fine grass.
Sat. 6th July. (30 M.) We were considerably puzzled today as the
road over which we were travelling did notagreewiththe"Morman
Guide" and were uponthe point of encamping untilwe could learn
wherewewere andwhere going. Butfinally concluded thatwe were
travelling in the right direction we were safe in goingahead. This
proved to bethe case, and our road a new and more direct road to
Fort, Bridgerwhich we reachedabout dark andwere escortedtoour
encampmenta mile beyond the Fortby Mr.Joneswhohadpreceded
usforthepurpose of selecting camping ground. It wasa goodone,

furnishing good water, wood and grass.
Sunday July 7th Voted to remain in camp. A rumor was current
todaythat a large body of Indians were concentratedIn our neighborhood with the intention of attacking the emigrants and that
runners had beensentaheadto allthe Indians between usand Salt
Lake togive them notice tocollect for the samepurpose.The reason
for this hostilityof the 'Snakes'was that a partyof emigrants had
fallen upon an encampmentof Snakes in the night while theywere
asleepandmurderednineteen menwomenandchildren. (Thewhole
partyexcepting two women,whomadetheir escapeto Ft. Bridger.)
We could not doubtthestoryofthemurder asthe womenwerethere
and manifesting greatdistress and insisted uponthe truth oftheir
report. Andtowards night we sawaDelawareIndianwho had beento
thescene of slaughter.
We expected bloodyworkand preparedfor theworst—Gunspistols Kniveswere all put Into working orderand we intended to use
themto the best advantageshould the attack be made.FortBridger
isatradingfort only andderives its namefor itsowner aFrenchman
who has beenan Indian trader& mountaineerfor manyyears. The
Fort seen fromour encampment (I did not go to it) wasa longlow
building perhaps 80feet by 20. Situated In a beautiful valley plentifullysupplied withgood water and grass.
MondayJuly8th(25 M.) Leftthe Fortat61/2o'clock travellingover a
4groplng
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rough unevencountrywithtimber mostlydwarfcedar growing upon
thehills &mountains.Passed asodaspring—nearwhlchwe stopped
atnoon—ofwhich Itasted andfoundthewaterveryagreeabletothe
taste—undistinguisablefrom soda water of the shops. This afternoon crossedBear RiverwhereIt divided intoseveralstreamsformingsmall islands.Thewaterrunning very swiftlyby them & we had
some difficultyin getting over in consequence.We found several
broken waggons on the West side & their owners busily at work
repairing them. Severalmilestravel broughtus totheencampment
selectedbyGreenleaf &Firman who wentaheadfor thepurpose. It
was a sly nook in the mountains affording us plenty of good dry
poplar wood excellent spring water &anabundanceof grass&wild
onions.NoIndian asyet. But we keep agoodlook outforthem. Bear
RiverIsseparating linebetweenthe Snake and Utah Indians.Sowe
areouttheSnakecountry& I hopeoutofdangerfromthe"Snakes".
TuesdayJuly9th25Miles. Passed this morning the creek onwhich
theIndian murder was committed. Nearour crossing isa coal mine
and a spring affording a substanceresemblingtar and used by the
emigrants as a substitute for tar and grease. Roads rough. Hills
almost impassable. Encampedupon the headof abranch ofWeber
R. Grass and water good and abundant.
Wed. July10. (27Miles) Thisforenoon passedthrough adeepvalley
under purpendicular ledges of rocks perhaps five thousand feet
high. Towards night reachedthe Weberandthejunctionoftheold
and new roads tothecity5.The old bearingto the rIghtandthenew
(which is a toll road) turning to the left up the stream. This Is
recommended by a notice posted upon the guide board to be a
nearerand better route—improvedand subjectedto toll by"authority" ofthe "State of Deseret"afterfive or six miles travel up stream
cameto a halt for the night findinggood wood and grass upon the
bank ofthe Weber acold pure mountainstream somefive rods wide
and two feet deep. Herriman quite unwell this evening.
July11th22 miles. Aftersixteen milestravel uptheWeberwe turned
right into aKanyon and over amost tremendoushill and descended
afterdark intoanextensivevalleywateredbyaconsiderablestream
coldandfresh fromthemountains.We were guidedtoour encampmentbythe lightof afirekindled by apart ofour companywhohad
preceded us. Doct. Herrimanquite sick of mountainfever.
Fr. 12th15 miles. Ahard daystravelthroughaKanyon.The continual
crossing ofthecreekwhereinmany instancesthe wheelswere over
hubs in mud and water. The sideling roads and stumps and roots
provedasmasherto manywaggonsanda hard pull toall the teams.
We escaped howeverwithouta breakdown and emcamped about
dark in a thicket of weeds and bushes but no grass. We finally
concluded toleadour horsesupintothe mountains wherewe found
a good supply ofbunch grass, andturned them loose. Herrlmanno
better. Myselfquite unwell allday.Wait asusual lazy unaccommdatIng & impudent.
(July) 14 M) (Sat. 13th) Thismorning much concern wascreated In
ourcamp bythe absence ofall ouranimals.Aturnout ofall the camp
(that were able was made) afterthe horses and it was near noon
before theywere found. They had wandered many miles probably
started intoastampede,either by Indians,orwolves.Towards noon
continued our journey travelling through adeep kanyanfor several
miles we emerged into the Great Salt Lake Valley. The city, the
cultivated fieldsand cottages were most welcome objects to our
view. Everythingbeforeuseventhecheeringvoiceofthe chanticleer
reminded usofcivilization andofhome.Finding nopublickhousein
the city, and no pasturage near we passed through and beyond,
about eight milesto Willow Springs where we find verygoodgrass
andwaterand havepitched ourtentsfor several days. Myselfquite
sick with mountain fever. Herriman better but quite morose and
unsocialtowards me. Walta perfect bear orrather all but bristles a
hog. Our company besides ourselves now consists of Messers
GreenieafJones &Warren.FirmanPutnam & A. Furmanour former
travelling companions still behind. A few days rest we hopewill
recruit ourselves and animals & prepare us for the journeystill
before us.
Monday15th Justabletoride into Town. Afterconsiderableenquiry
and atiresome walkfromstreet tostreet succeededin finding Mrs.
5SaIt LakeCity
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OVERLAND EMIGRANT TRAILS
CALIFORNIA & OREGON
SALT LAKE CITY
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C.H.Clark followedthe Mormon Trail fromSouth Pass toSaltLake City, the HastingsCutoffwest ofSalt Lake,andthe CarsonRiverRoutein
westernNevada..
Map reprinted from: EverettW. Harris,The OverlandEmigrantTrail toCalifornia.A GuidetoTrail MarkersPlacedinWesternNevadaandthe
Sierra NevadaMountains in California by the Nevada Nevada Emigrant Trail MarkingCommittee,Inc., Reno, Nevada. (1980)
Mount and aseat in achairwitha backto it, (forthefirsttimesince
leaving St.Jo.) wasamost welcomeluxury. Mrs. Mount receivedme
in averyfriendly manner.I remainedwithherovernight. Occupying
for the first timein two month a bed which I had all to myself. How
unlikea birthb in the waggon crowed up betweentwo so extensive
men as Doct Herriman, and Wait with his elbows and growls. Our
long lost comrades cameup today—Allwell.
Tues. 16 July. Remainedin the city until near night when Doct.
Herriman drove up and complained that he had been put to much
troubleinfindingme and seemed quiteoutof humour. In ridingout
to our encampmentwe got lostand drove above over the plain until
nearmorning when we cameto a halt andturned out our horses.The
jolting of the waggon as I lay upon the bottom almost drove me
distracted. My fever wasvery highand my head seemed ready to
burstwithpain. I made up mymind that I wasnotlongforthisworld.
ExceedinglygladwasI when the waggon stoodstill. Lostourwayin
consequenceof taking one of Herriman'scut offs.
Wed. July 17th Awoke this morning feeling much better than I
expected after my distressing nocturnal journey. Daylight enabled
ustofindourcampwhich we reachedafteran hoursdrive.Remained
incampthe remainder of the day. Commencedto prepareto packhaving madeup our mindstogo the "MormanCut Qff'7 Standfords
came up and pitched their tents near us. Chadwick missing. Self
quite sick. Herriman claimed the exclusive ownership of the two
maresand Wait that of the pony. What next?
Th. 18th July - 3 Miles- Found my self quite
obirth_berth
7Hastings Cutoff on map.

ill this morning. Doct.

Herriman refusing to prescribe for me and treating me in a rude
manner—hisreasonwas that I had expresseddissatisfactionat his
treatment of the horses & I told him he never need fear another
solicitation ofthe kind fromme. Movedthisafternoon fromtheplain
up into the mountains encamping in a small Kanyan shaded by
bushes and supplied withgoodwaterwhich flowed through it in a
finestreamfromthemountains.Ourhorsesfeeding uponthemountaingrass aboveus. Doct. Herrimanvolunteeredthisafternoon professional advice,and prescribedphysic.Seemedmorefriendlythan
it has been for many days. The manufacture of packs and pack
saddles continued. Encamped with us are Gen. Hutchinson Doct.
GreenMessrsSteel,Preusen, Hugunin and several other gentlemen
from Racine. Greenleaf Hoyt Jones Willard—Captand A. Furman
Putnam &c all going the "Cut-off". We have disposed of all our
provisions excepting rationsfor25 days, which we hopewill lastus
through.
Fr. Sat. Sun. Mon. Our preparationsarenow complete andwe areto
resume our journey tomorrow. Herriman claims the two mares—
packing one and ridingtheother. Waitclaims the ownership ofthe
pony and is going to ride him. Old Charley is to takea pack of
provisions. Bill is assigned to me. But the poor animal is in no
condition to travel, and I expect to ride but very little. Our horses
have improvedbut verylittleifanybystopping here. I thinktheyhave
failed since we left Willow Springs. Bill & Charley especially.
Tuesday 23d 14 M. Left our mountain encampment for the city,
where we remaineduntil 4 0. C.P.M.where we crossed the Jordan
by swimming our horsesand encampeduponits bank 3 or 4 miles
below the crossing.—Feedindifferent—
28M. At7A.M. incompanywithHutchinsonSteelPreusen
July
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Doct. Green Hugunin & severalothers (fromRacine) Messrs.Putnam Furman & Furman of———-'. DanI. Cameron & Follet, Cook
Dewey and Shields from Milwaukee and vicinity—GreenleafHoyt
Jones Warren-Willardand severalothers fromdifferentpartsofthe
States.We struck out upon this long talked of "Cut off' travelling
overthe level plaintowards thepointofamountainsome 15milesto
theSouthWest.Afterreaching itand travelling along its basesome
three mileswe stoppedfordinnerat asaltspring.Thewaterwascool
and limpidbuttoo saltto bepalatable ortoquench our thirst.Here
we encounteredquite a copius shower of rain.
In the afternoon we passedseveralother Salt Springs and a portion of Salt Lake the water of which is salt indeed and the shore
slightly encrusted with salt. From this point our course lay nearly
South over asoftsalt marsh.Our path being crossedbyseveralsalt
streamsflowingfromsprings atthefrontofthemountainsuponour
left and producing a luxureant groth of wild cane which seemed
ourhorsesinto
quitepalatabletoouranimals.—Encamped—turning
thecanes.Salt watertocookwithonwood so impregnatedwithsalt
as to be almost incombustible. Our blankets spread upon the
canes—ourbed.
Th. July25th35M. Over salt plains and marshes inmanyplaces so
slightlyencrusted as to be almost impassible—manyplaceswould
not bear up a horse or even a man, and we were obliged to make
circuits to void them. We travelledupon theplains tomakea cutoff.
Most of the travel taking the surer but longer road atthefoot ofthe
mountains at our left. Towards night we leftthe "bogs" and joined
the prudent travellers upon terra firma.—Reachedour place of
encampmentsometimeafterdark—Wecan seenothing ofthe "layof
the land" butaveryunpleasantsmell reachesusfrom everydirection
said to be an emission of gass from the springs and bog in our
neighborhood. The waterthat we are using is rather "bad totake".
Thegrass is poor. I pity the horses—and preparetomake bedin
the open airexpecting ifI sleeptodream ofsalt-of swimminginsalt
and breathing sulphurretted hydrogen and every other stink on
earth—
Fr. July28, 32 M. Not feeling inclined to breakfastat our encampmentwe left at an early hourand travelled on five miles to another
camping ground where we found better water and grass. We
remained hereuntil 1 O'C.afternoon, for thepurposeoffeeding our
animalsandcuttingsomefeed for theiruse uponthe"90m.desert"9.
At 4 O'clockP.M. leftencampmenteach with his bundle of feed
consisting mostly of canes. Bills back having been badly chafed by
thesaddle I put him before Cameron&Co'swaggon androdeoneof
their ponies—Continuedtotravel in aSoutherly direction alongthe
frontofthemountainsfor about 16 mileswherewe madeashortturn
to the North-west strikingfor a range of mountains ten or twelve
miles ahead—wewere obliged to makethis angle—thesoftness of
the ground at our right preventing ourtaking a more directcourse.
Atthis angleofthe roadwe found a spring approximating more
nearly tofreshwaterthan any wehave yetfoundWest ofthe City. I
wastravelling alone—Someofour company aheadandothers who
had stopped to look for fresh water in the mountains behind. The
night had set in witheveryindication of a severethunder storm. I
dismounted and hurried onthepony hoping to reachthemountains
before the rainshould softenour pathandmakeitquite impassible—
aresultwe had reasontofear fromthe natureofthe soil. Isucceeded
in making 5 or6 miles of the distance only when it commencedto
rain violently—I turned out ofthe path,tied pony to a sage brush,
wrapped myself in myblanket and waitedthe result—thecontinued
flashes of lightning revealingto me distinctly themountainswhich I
feared I might not reach without great difficulty. Fortunatly the
violence of thestorm soon abated and I started on, travelling however with great difficultyover the softened marl (if It is marl) and
reached the mountain encampmentat daylight where I found all
hands drying themselves before a blazing fire made of a kind of
dwarffirwhich covers thesides of the mountains and ravines.
Sat. 27thJuly OurencampmentisupontheEasternsideofachain of
broken mountains—with lofty peaks and deep ravines. Some hundreds of emigrants are waiting here to recruit their animals and
prepare for crossing the great "90 mile desert". The feed here is
"bunchgrass" which is found growing rather sparingly upon the
sides of mountains and ravines.

Waterisfound bydigging holes at the bottom of a ravine.It is ofa
veryinferiorquality, and flows so slowly as scarcely to supply the
demand of immediateuse & we shall have toeconomize in orderto
savewhatwewish totakewith us for use upon thedesert.
Sunday 28July Remainedin campsavingwaterandmaking preparationsforcrossing thedesertuntil4P.M. whenwe leftencampment,
and the last place of grass and water East of "PilotPeak"10. Twelve
miles travel throughthe mountains brought us to the verge of the
desert where we stopped for half an hour to take a hasty cup of
coffee,andthen lanched' outuponthebroadexpansebeforeusjust
asthe sun was setting. Forthefirst 15 miles we travelledthrough a
bed, seeminglycomposedofsand ashesandsaltmixedwithcobble
stones into which we sunkalmost knee deep—continuallystubbing
our toes against the stones until those of us who were travelling in
moccasins(as Iwasandforthefirsttimeonthe journey) were almost
crippled, and worsethan all, the dust raised by the travelaheadand
blown into our faces by a strong wind was almost beyond endurance. Itwas the greatestdifficultywe couldeither see or breath.At
12O'clockreacheda highrockyridgewhich wasverysteeponboth
sidesanddifficulttocross onthesummitofwhich I restedmyhorse
afewminutes—threwawaymymoccasinsandresumed the stogies—
my feet so much swoln that my no. li's were a very tightfit—
July 29 At 3 O'clock A.M. reachedanother ridge ofsand where we
fed our horses their bundle of canes and rested while theywere
feeding. At4 resumed ourjourney travelling over salt plainstowards
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First day and last three days of the Journal of Costmor Harris
Clark, 1850. Notice the changein thequality ofthe writing between
thesetwopages.
a ridgeofmountains which boundedthe horizon tothe Westward—
passingatshort intervalsthe bonesofanimals,waggonsandvarious
other articals of property a small portion only remaining above the
surface.Thiswasproperty belonging acompany of Mormans,who,
while attempting tocross thedesertwere overtaken by a rainwhich
'0PilotPeak, 10,704 ft., north ofWendover,Nev., lustwestoftheUtahstateline.
"Lanched—launched
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so softened the crustwhich covers the surface of the plain thatit which Mr. Follet overtook me and is now my "room mate". "The
would notbearuptheirteams,theywere obliged toabandonthemto ground for our bed,theyskyfor ourcurtains". Water hereisimpregtheirfate.Atthistimein manyplacesthecrust will scarcelybearupa nated withsulphur.
waggon however no one has broken throughas yet and we have
found it very pleasant travelling ever since we crossed the rocky
ridge before mentioned. With the exception of these "ridges" of
stoneandsand the wholeplane isa perfect level, resemblinga lake
covered withice—thesalt onthesurface whiteand glittering in the
sun like snow.
At 4 P.M. reachedthe mountains forwhich we had beenso long
travelling with the expectation of finding feed and water at their
base,butgreat was our disappointmentto learn that we hadstill to
travel25to reach"PilotPeak".—Allaround uswere animalsdyingof
hunger thirstandfatigue and many menas well as womenin nearly
thesamecondition. Afterresting afew momentsstarted againandit
waswiththegreatestdifficultywe could urgeouranimals togoat all
and were obliged to stop again. We took off the packs from our
horsesand let them rest for nearly an hourunder the shade ofthe
mountain after which the poor things seemed willing to make
another effort, and we continued our journey along the base ofthe
mountains in a Northwest direction for about ten miles when we
cametothe point ofthe spur around which we turned totheleft and
saw for the first time(at a distance of 15 miles)the long looked for
"Pilot Peak".Here we meta young man withtwo canteens of water
and were invited to drink as much as we pleased, and informed us
(Mr Millard fromWhitewaterand myselfweretogether others ofour
company were travelling behind and some before according to the
ability of their animals) that half mile ahead was a waggon load of
watersent backby partieswho had reachedthe mountains before
us. We soon came upto the "water waggon" and receiveda supply
for ourselvesandanimals. The "water man" informedusthat hewas
hired to meet the emigrants with water at this point—the money
being raised by subscription orcontribution rather,among the emigrants asthey arrived at the "Peak" and this humane arrangement
will probably be kept up until all theemigration have passed.
Thedangeroffamishing for wantofwaterbeingoverIdetermined
uponstaying where I wasuntilmorning as I wasquite lameinthefeet
andfeltas I neverdid before thenecessityof sleepasI had notslept
to exceed 3 hours in 84 or four days and three nights. Mr. Millard
kindly volunteredtotakemy horse withhis and if possibleget them
through to feed during the night. I crawled underawaggon to beout
ofdanger of being run over by animalsandmen and soon forgot in
sleep the fatigues of the "desert Pilot Peak", or the golden land. I
sleptuntil a late hourin the morning and arosequite refreshedand
"put out" for the mountain and reached the encampment about
noon. The place has quite the appearance of a town. Tents are
pitched oneveryside andmen andwomenaremovingabout in every
direction. Andthe beautiful plain which is watered by the streams
flowingfroma range of snow crowned mountains, are covered by
animals luxuriating in "plenty".
Wed.31 July3 miles— Movedthis morning three miles down the
valley to a more convenientand less crowded location.
Th. ltAug. 37M. Left encampmentat an early hour. Myself inpoor
trim for travelling on account ofthe lamenessof my feet, and poor
Bill in a worse condition still—the effectof hunger and fatigue in
crossing the last desert. It is with greatest difficulty he can be
induced to travel, and I have been obliged to take upon my own
shoulders a part of his pack. This addedto myrifle was a littlemore
than I felt able tocarryand I was obliged to lay down my arms, and
surrender it to the desert over which we were travelling—hoping
hoveverthat Cameron and Cookwho were behind withthewagon
would take it up—if they have not doneso mypooroldfriend is lost,
and I am defenseless.We havetravelled todayin nearly aWesterly
direction—crossing in the morning through the range on which is
"Pilot Peak"—Wedecended upon a salt plain some 18 miles in
width—crossed a rocky ridge25 miles fromour morning encampment where we foundtwo small springs of water and after waiting
our turn for nearly an hourwe succeededingetting perhapsaquart
of water each for our animals and perhaps a pint apiece for our
selves. Ten miles farther travel over asoftsandy plain broughtus to
another range of mountains where we find water grass and a large
encampmentbut cannot succeed in findingour companywhowere
mostly ahead of us—so we have turned out our horses and must
retireto rest, supperless.Wm Shields wasmy travellingcompanion
today as far as the two Springs when he went ahead. Soon after

Fr.Augt.2""18miles Foundthis morning my partnersandothers of
ourcompany andwas extremelyglad of a breakfastafterfasting for
24 hours—Greenleaf& Co have started ahead and have agreed to
waitforusatthefirstconvenient stopping place.HerrimanandWait
very anxious to keep up with Greenleaf so much that Waitwas in
favorof goingon and leaving me and poorold Bill toour fate—but
this the Doctorrefusedto do until he had seen me.
The Doct proposed (asold Bill wasnot likely tobeableto keepup
Greenleaf) to remain with Cameron Cook & Co who were determined totravelmore leisurely, and alow them togo on. I told him if
old Bill could not travel, Icouldand itwasmydeterminationtotravel
In the front rank. So I left poorBill with Millard tookold Charley In
tow and started on crossing therangeofmountains underwhich we
had encamped.Travelling Westwardtowards another rangeof hills
ormountains which we reachedalittleafternoon andjust asGreenleaf & Company were leaving. We determined upon staying here
over night as itwas evident that we were overtravellingour horses.
Wefind tolerable grassand springs ofwarmsulphur—waterquite
agreeabletothe taste—Weestimatehavingtravelledtoday18miles.
Sat. 3" Augt. 31 miles On the road by 5 0 clock in the morning—
through the hillsandover asandplaintoanother rangeofhillswhere
we found sulphur springs and grass.Thewaterwasquite warm but
pleasant. We stopped here for dinner having travelled about 15
miles. After dinner crossed the hills—still keeping a Westward
course over asoft plain of sand & reached at sundownthe foot of a
ridgeof snowmountains where we found Springs and Brooks of
cool freshwaterand plenty ofgood grass—Travellingafternoon 20
miles.

SundayAug. 4th 15 Soanxiouswere mypartnerstoovertakeGreenleaf that they determined to leave our delightful encampment
although it was Sunday and, although itwasactuallynecessaryto
give our horses a day of rest. Five milestravel over the mountains
and ten over a sand plain broughtusto the foot ofanother rangeof
snow mountains where we found Greenleaf &c up to the eyes in
greenandfreshwater inabundance.Reached the encampmentat11
1/2 O'clock A.M.
Mon Augt.5th 35 M. At 7 A.M. resumedour journey—travelling all
day a little West of South along the base of the mountains'2from
which flowat shortintervals small streamsof clear cold snow water
into an extensivevalley covered withabundance of grass and wild
cloverwhich ouranimalseatwithgreatavidity—Weareundoubtedly
travellingtoo muchSouth—butexpect soon tofindthe roadtomake
a turn through the mountains.We have justsupped upon "Penola"3
and water and are ready to give ourselves up to "morpeus"' &
dreams.
Tuesday 6thAug. 35M. Continuedour course along the base ofthe
mountains forabout20 miles when we left thevalley by turningto
our right through a gap in the mountains travelling in aN.Westerly
direction over a rough hilly country until 9 at night when we
encampedin a valley upona small stream running North. Crossed
today several indian fences (if it is proper to call them so) they
consist of sage busheswith the roots turned upwards and placed
two orthree feet apart and extending in a lineover hill and valley as
far as the prospect extends. What is the use of them is to me a
mistery.Somesupposetheymarkthe boundary ofdifferent tribesor
families and somethattheyhavesomething to do with the capture of
game.Itprovestome thatweare in the vicinityof Indiansandthat Is
no peculiar comfort to me seeing that I am minus my rifle. We are
somewhat apprehensive of their stealing our horses if not our
scalps—Madea fire of "greese weeds" cooked our supper and
turned in.
Wed.7"Aug. 25Miles. Continued North down thevalley17 miles—
when itwas proposedbyHerrimanandGreenleaftoattemptto make
'1TheHastingsCutoffwent aroundthesouth end ofthe Ruby Mountainsand
joined the main road ofthe OverlandEmigrantTrail near Elko,Nev.
'3Penola—a type of bread
4morpeus—morpheus
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acutoftby changing ourcoursetoaNorth-Westerlycourseinhopes
of striking St Marys River'5by a nearer rout than to follow thecreek
around (which was supposedto be a branch ofthe St. Mary's).
The proposition was adopted and we struck off fromthe valley
travelling over an awfully rough country of steep hills and deep
ravines for about eight miles, when we reached a valley of good
grass but nowater. We concluded tostopherefor the night uncertain of finding another so gooda place.Afterlooking up and down
the valley for waterwe concluded to dig a well and succeeded in
findingplenty ofwaterbydiggingabouttwo feetbelow thesurface
of the bottom ofthe ravine—Thussupplied we lay down incontent-

ment—Company—Greenleaf,
Jones, Warren, Hoyt,Willard, Herriman,Wait & Myself. Shields & Dewey Keepingthe road.
Th. 8thAug. 25Miles. Keepingour course over highhills,and deep
ravines,in which we found somegrassbut nowateruntil 11 O'clock
A.M.we cametoa halt for consultation anddecided (asthere wasno
prospect ofwaterahead),toturn ofttowards the valley—WeaccordinglyturnedN.E. down avalley hoping it would lead us backtothe
road and ofcourse to water. Wait proposed totransfer all thepackages from "His" poney to old Charley—andso ride the poney by
turns—the riderto lead the packhorse. While I was arranging the
pack Waitmounted the Poneyandstarted on. Assoon thepack was
arrangedIstarted,drivingCharley beforeme withtheexpectationof
soon overtaking Wait. Charley followed the other horses until,as
they turning the point of bluff, he lost sight of them. When he
wheeledaboutand camerushing backtowards me. Inattemptingto
stophim I turnedhim off into a ravine leading into the mountains,
and afterchasing him for 4 or 5 milesover hill &valleysucceededin
capturing him and getting back to the track, which I took, and
followed until I lost all traceof my company—andconcluded they
must have left the valley. Afterlookinginvain for their trail,I determined tomarkouta course for myself—andturningto the East and
climbingto the topof themountain. Saw in the distance before me
the mountains,topped with snow, a sure Indication of "water" and
withcourage revived pressed forward hoping to be ableto reach it
before dark—unlessIndeed I mightfall inwith Indianswhich I aprehended, as I was constantly crossing theirtracks and passingtheir
camping places.Themountains and ravinesarecoveredwithakind
of dwarffir, so thick in manyplaces that it was difficultto pass. I
succeeded however in reaching, just as the sun was setting the
valley, which proved (as Iexpected) tobethevalley&streamwe had
lefttheday before—Charleyand I were both glad togetbacktothe
green fieldsand limpidwaterof which we drank our fill and, then
continued our course down thevalley in hopes offindingour company for two or three miles, but not finding them I turned out old
Charley—borroweda frying pan of a neighbor—bakedand ate a
penola pancakeand retired thankfully to rest in the "tall grass".
Fr.9Aug. 10mIles. Moveddown stream2miles. I haltedtoawaitthe
coming up ofthe company which (from information receivedfrom
an emigrant) I supposedto be behind me.
At ten o'clockthecompany cameupandseemed surprisedtofind
me aheadof them. Wait had a great story to tell about waiting and
looking forme which nobody believed.TheDoct. had kept upafire
until late atnight and dischargedseveralguns In hopes todirectme
totheir encampment,but I did not see or hear theirsignals.
Near this point the river passes through a narrow gap in the
mountains and for about8 milesthe rocks rise nearly perpendicularlyoneach side toagreat height—Wecrossedthestream24times
in passing through—Waggonswere obliged to keepthechannel of
the stream most ofthe way. At6 P.M. we emerged into a spacious
valley which proved to bethe valleyof Humbolt's orStMary's river.
Plenty of grass, clover, and wildflax. Encampmentsofemigrants in
alldirections.Amongtheanimalswe seeDewey's&Shield's "Creams"—
Willow woodforfires—Quitea number ofanimalshave beenstolen
by the indians the first day or two, and some men have had narrow
escapesfromthem. Some Indians have beenshot.
Sat.Aug. 10th25 M. Travelleddown theriver 3or4miles—turnedoff
to the right upon a cutoff over the mountains.After a most horid
seriesofclimbingupand climbing downfor 7or8 mileswe reached
theriverroad and keptitfor9 miles, when we tookanother cutoffto
please the Doctor (who is perfectly mad on Cut-off's.) and afterfive
'5The Humboldt River
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miles farthertravelencampededupon the side ofthemountainnear
aravinewithasmall spring ofwaterin it.The sidesofthemountains
coveredwithsage bushes—Bunchgrassgrowing sparingly among
it.

Commonheadstonefor CostmorandEleanorClark, TulocayCemetery, Nape,California.
SundayAug. 1 1th26miles Awokethis morning andfoundouranimals all safeand ourscalps on. Left early travelling over a hilly,rocky
roadfor 12miles. Wedescendedagaintothe river,whichwekeptfor
14 miles and turned out. Provisionsgrowing scarce.
Mon. 12thAugt.30Miles At 7 O'clock commencedour march. The
riverat our right upontheotherside ofthe valley. Most of the day
travelled along thefoot ofthe hills and over sand ridges.The River
beingseveralmilesfromus upon the other side of thevalley. At 3
P.M. found a well containing a supply of inferiorwater—Herewe
succeeded in buying 30 lbs of bacon from a wagon at 50 cts pr.
pound. Left the road and borediagonally towards river which we
reached afterabout 6 miles further travel—wherewe found extra
good grass and dry willow wood—Herriman and Warren falling
behind and notcoming in.
Tues 13th Augt. 27 M. Travelled over sand plains at a distance of
several miles from the river. The larger portionof the travel being
upon the otherside of the stream—at1 P.M. finding no water, we
turnedtoward the river and found grass and waterfromour horses
upon a slue several miles from the river—Thevalley at this point is
probably 30or40 mileswide. Agreed to keep all together.
Wed. 14th Aug. 25Miles Travelled N.W.about 15 miles most of the
wayoversand plains—andstruck theriveratnoon—whereHerriman
and Warren overtook us. After noon left the river upon our right
travelling in aWesterly direction for ten miles over a mountainous
county—Struckthe river again and encamped, Grasspoorfeed for
horses.Passed todayseveral shallowwell ofwatersaltas"lotswife".
We havedecided to go upon shortallowance of flour (1/4 lbeach
twice a day) to beweighed accuratly Greenleaf'sscales.I am both
cookand steward.
The 15th25M. Travelling at a distance fromthe river,touching it at
noon for bating & at night for encampment—Herriman& Warren
falling behind and coming late into camp.
Fr. 16August25Miles Herrimanthismorning insistedupon shifting
apartofthe loadfrom"his"pack"mare"ontooldCharleytowhich I
objected—claimingthat as he had both the maresand one ofthem
exclusively devotedto hisown use, I claimed the rightof authority
over Charley &intendedto ride him occasionallyassoon as his load
wassufficiently reduced—forwhich Ihad beenwaiting alongtime—
He reiteratedhis exclusiveright tothe maresandjoint ownershipof
Charley and swore and threatened to do just as he please In the
matter.
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I proposed to have out the difficultyto the company to which he
would notconsent.Beingjuston the pointofstarting fromcampand
notwishing to delay thecompany, I tookall the provisions fromhis
pack—withthe determinationthat ifhegot any ofthemfordinner or
supper hewouldhave totravel forthem.
The company participated in feelings and we were soon under
wayandDoct. Herrimanwassoon outof sight behindus,anddidnot
overtake us until late at night in camp upon the river.
Sat 17Aug. 28miles. Traveling still over a desertof sand—nothing
growing uponit but sage.Many miles of our travel todayhad been
over aplain ofsaltover thesandonwhich not even asagebush grew.
We reached the river at noon and afternoontravelled over a hilly
road and turned down tothe river againatnight.Greenleafas usual
lookingoutthe campingground. Herrimanwould nothavefoundus
to night had notWaitwatched forhim upon a neighboring hill.This
was remarkablegenerosity for Wait.
AndI am happy to record at leastone generousact in him during
thejourney. Not another man inthecompany would havetaken the
pains.

Sun. 18Augt. 25 M. Travelledaway from Herriman and Warren as
usual.Herriman probably fearing heshould not beableto keep up
with us, had the geneoristy to relieve Charley of a part of his load
taking nothing but provisions.Theriver today hasrunoursideofthe
valley andwehavetravelledmost oftheday nearits bank.The valley
ismuchnarrower herethan wherewe havetravelledfor several days
past,andfeed much more scarce.The water in the river veryfilthy—
full of dead animals and swarming with toads and all manner of
creeping things. And the airfilled withfliesandmosquitoes,andthe
whole valley made upof "slues" and bogs.
Most of our horses have been mired some of them severaltimes
(oldCharleytwo orthreetimes). Lastnight we hadtoturn out several
times to draw animalsout of the river & slues—Sawsome Indians
today upona bluff—looking down upon us—Iwasseveralrods in the
rear of corn. & walking on foot and drivingCharley before me. As I
was passing them a bushy headed fellow started down the hill
apparently with the intention of cutting me off from the train. I
started Charley off up to the trot, and he was soon up to the company. I continued to walk on brandishing my carpentars hatchet
occasionally to showthe Indian that I was "armed" and ready for
action. Mr. Indian camedown to the trail but did not think properto
follow me, perhaps fearing my formidable weapon—an old dull
hatchet loose upon the handle—theonly weapon left me. My rifle
and knifeboth lost. Indiansareverysuspicious ofwhitemensweapons. Especally the little guns that shoot so many times without
loading—Herriman& Warren absenttonight.
Mon. 19th Augt. 1850 Thismorning bought of an emigrant 200 lbs.
beef at25dollarsandconcluded to remain in camp tojerk itwhich
wedid by cutting itfromtheboneIn thin strips and laying it upon a
frame madeofsticks underwhich we builtafire,which, withthe help
ofthe sun,driedit"brown" and reduced itsweightfrom200 down to
25lbs. Ittookusallday todefend itfromtheimmensenumberofflies
thatseemedbent upondevouring itinspiteoffireand smokeand all
could do. The poorhorses are almost devoured by mosquitoes. I
spent the greater part of the night in fighting themawayfrompoor
old Charley.
Tues. 20thAugt.Continued ourjourney down river towards"sink"—
enquiring ofeverywaggonforprovisions.Had flouroffered usattwo
dollars per pound and beans at one dollara pint.We concluded to
eat meat alone rather than submitto extortion. Stopped upon the
"greatmarsh" atthe headof the "lakeorsink" to bait our horsesat
noon, where we found goodgrassand passable water by wading a
long way intothe marsh.Afternoon—travelleddown themarshand
encamped findinggoodfeed and palatable water by "wading" out
into the tall canes—nowood—
Wed.
Aug. Twoorthreemiles travel brought us tothe lake—
The"receptacle"ofHumboldt'sorSt Mary'sRiver.—whichwe found
to be a large body of water, perhaps ten miles long and half as
broad—water much better than we expected. No wood or grass
uponthe margin of the lake.We stopped at noonneartheentrance
uponthe"Desert"—Batedour horsesupon 'reeds'which we waded
for and cut in the lake—
Remainedhere until4 O'clock—Cookeda pound of rice—thelast

2l.

This oak tree shadesthe Clark familyplotin Tulocay Cemetery.
The tree grew from the soil used to fill in Eleanor Clark's grave in
1887.

particle offood we had left—withthe intention ofeating it during our
journey over the 50 mile desert.
While waiting here Herrimancame into camp but was very cooly
received by all the company and seemed to takethe hint that his
company was not necessary. On leaving hegave me an invitation to
join company withhim which I declined, and consider our connection finallydisolved. At 4O'clock leftthe sink and started out upon
our nocturnal journey anticipating a hard night—and perhaps the
lossofouranimals orsomeofthemat least—At51/2 O'clock leftthe
lush place of water East of Carsons river—
Aftertravelling 10 or 12 miles concluded to rest and eat our rice
which we foundto be sour. All of us however ate a littleof it and
startedon driving our animalsas rapidly as possible—passingevery
thing upon the road and reached the river at 6 O'clock in the
morning—Havingmyself,travelledduring the day and night65miles
all thewayon foot. The road across the desert was quite hard and
smooth excepting the last8or10mileswhich was oversoftsandand
ofcoursevery hardtotravel.The greatestanoyancewe sufferedwas
theintolerable stench of deadanimalswhich lined both sides ofthe
road the whole distance—in numbers sufficient to have made a
bridgeofanimalsthe whole30miles.Andwaggons&otherproperty
abandonedsufficient to have made another of thesame length—It
was amost horrid picture ofdestruction which I neverwish againto
witness.
Ten miles out encountered a couple ofwaggons having for sale
water, and otherluxeries, such as cakes pies &c. Not having the
"bag" I could not buy, buthad thefelicityof smelling the flavorof a
couple of apple pies which my partner Mr. CaryWait bought and
devouredwithcharacteristicforgetfulnessofeveryonebut himself—a
circumstancewhich Icannot soon forget—astheywere bought with
co.funds. The price ofwater—SO cents agallon. "Pies one dollar&
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allowancefor6 men. Greenleaf concluded totakeMr. Hoyts mare
(the bestanimal inthecompany) andgoaheadin hopesofsecuring
provisions to be in readinessfor us when we got through and perhaps meet uswith relief.At noon had and opportunity ofsellinga
mule (belonging to Greenleaf) forforty dollars which costat St. Jo
$120. In funds again and a supply of provisions of course, pork &
flourcosting us but adollar& half a pound.
WednesdayAug. 27th25 miles Bought flour&pork todayat$1.25 pr
pound. met trains of mules loaded with provisions to sell to the
emigration, and companiesof miners withtheir tools& provisions
goingto the new minesin this valley. Meettrading posts every few
miles. Thusfar the whole valley is uniformly beautiful. The purest
water flows fromthe mountains—Grass& clover covers thewhole
plain and the sides ofthe mountainsare shaded by beautiful pines
down to the valley.
Thursday 28Aug. Aftera few miles travelturned to the right into a
kanyon—themountainsrising toa great height on either hand.The
road roughbutpleasantlyshadedbythe magnificientpines.A beautiful brook ofwatercoldand pure, supplied bysprings gushing out
on every hand isrushing towards the valley.
At noon stopped for dinner during which timea discussion was
had upon the questions—whether pancakes were breadtfi—and
what amount of money would be sufficient compensation for a
journey toCalifornia. WaitandJones—Waitespecially—weremuch
vexedatthe impropriety ofmycalling pancakesbread,and insisting
uponthe correctnessofmyposition. Andupontheother question, I
was "no whar" in being satisified with an ounce a day—Mr.Wait
sworebythe"holysmut" as hehad often done beforethat he would
never return home with a less sum than $150000.!! Travelled inthe
afternoon up some tremendous hills and at night entered a fine
valley of small extent throughwhich flowed afine creek & camped
for the night.
Grass & water good and abundant.
Friday 29August Quite aseverefrostduring the night—in my two
pair ofpantaloonsandthree flannel shirts& withcoats and blanket
around me managedto spend the night comfortably warm.
Metthismorning Mr. Chadwick&Stanfordlooking fortheirhorses
which had strayed in the night.This has been a hard days travel
during which we climbed to the summit of the Nevadasand commenced our decenttowards the Pacific—Snowand ice abounds in
all the shaded localities. The nights are quite cold, have build a
regular log heapfire offallen pines andwaitthe morning.
Sat30Aug. LeekSpring Valley wasrached afterdark,said tobethe
lastplace ofgrasifor 40 miles.—Foundverylittlehere.Bought flour
at 56 cents pr pound.
Sun. 31 Augt.Encamped28miles fromHangtown" deepravine
awayfromthe road (to the South). Found grass and water.
Sept. 1's. Stoppedat noon tofeed our horsesnearalittle lakewitha
little grass upon the margin. Towards night met Greenleaf near
Johnsons Ranch and went into camp a mile South of Johnsons
where we found provisions in abundance—a waiting for us—
Thankful that ourjourneywas endedandthat we were atlast inthe
Land ofgold & of plenty. We revelled in the luxury ofa full meal for
the first time in many days, and were soon in the Landofdreams.
Sept 2,d .OId Charley very sick.
Sept 4. Old Charleydead.

Tuesday26th25 miles Atethismorning our lastmorselofprovisions
viz3/4lb.flour and1/2 lb.bacon which we consideredrather asmall

'6Now Placerville, Calif.

twenty-five cents, otherthings in proportion.
At riverfoundquite a tradingpostof provisions brought over the
"Sierra Nevadas".flour selling at 11/4 dollars pr. pound. Bacon and
other provisionsaboutthe same. Grassquite poor. The river a clear
beautiful stream about 4or 5 rods wide and 3 feet deep.
22Aug. 9 O'clockA.M. Havejust had a fine feast ofpancakes(made
fromchile flour)and bacon.Washedupthedishesand are ready to
fall intothe inviting armsofMorpheus.Refreshedbytwohourssleep
under the shade of a cluster of oaks upon the bank of the river—
aroseandtookastrollthrough thetown ofwaggonsandtents. Many
are engaged in selling provisions and mealsto emigrants and the
way that cakes pies and other eatables suffer is a caution—This
appearstobeaveryfinevalleyandwell supplied withwood upon the
banks of the stream—We leave here in the morning—
Fri. 23Augt. Left ourfirstencampmentupontheriver and moved8
milesfartherup the valley for better feed. Passed severaltrading
tents—bought nothing but ten pounds of flour at two dollars pr.
pound. We mighthave bought liquorat one dollara glass. We saw
manypatronizing the barbutnoneofour partyindulged. We heard
of flour sent out from California eitherby the State or by private
subscription, for the relief of the destitute—but those who made
application for it could getbutone pound offlour each,and before
they could get even that must convince the official that they were
entirelydestitute ofany property thattheycouldexchangefor food.
From whatI can learn verylittle provisions have beenfurnished to
the "suffering emigration" excepting whathas been sold at a very
highprice.Among thetravellers today isawomanwithasmallchild
travelling on foot and alone. Herhusband left hera day or two ago
and went aheadin hopes of securing provisionsofwhich they were
destitute. The person in whosecharge she was left abandonedher
upon the desert, when theylost theirteam. If she does not find her
husband—hopeshe mayfindafriendwho canspare hera horseto
ride—
Sat. 24th25miles. Continued our course up Carsonvalley—which
abounds In groves of timber of several varities, good grass and
plenty of fresh water—
Sunday 25th 25 miles. Passed todayover a sand desert of several
milestravelling backfromtheriver.Reachedthevalleyagainingood
season finding a pleasant encampment under some large oaks.
Surrounded by good grass, and waterconvenient.
Monday 26th25miles Havepassedto-day (as we haveevery day in
thevalley) tradingtents at shortIntervals—Flourisselling at$1.25,
bacon orpork,sugar &c. the same. Newmineshavebeendiscovered
here, and quite a number of miners from the other side of the
mountains are "prospecting" in the ravines which open into the
valley from the mountains. The sides of the mountains here are
covered with pines and are quite lofty and precipitous. Near this
point "Morman Station"—isacut-off through themountains—which
ifHerri.waswithus, we should besure totakeif he could persuade
us to it. But wanting his aid and influance the advocatesfor short
cuts "cancarry"and we shall probably "go round". Thismorning I
detected a"poordivil"intheact ofstealing ahorse—Hewastried by
judgeSynchandcondemnedtowhipped—andaccordinglyreceived
thirty lasheswell laidon. I retired from the scene—butnot sofar asto
beoutofhearingofthe blows andshriekswhich were mostpainful to
my sensibilities—andI more than half repented my agency in the
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